
TRAVELERS
AID REPORT

The following is from the annual
report of the New Orleans Traveler's
Aid, furnished by Mrs. Geo. Denegre,
president.

The Travelers Aid has become a
Civic as well as a charitable organiza-
tion and has endeavored to organize
on a business basis.

The City has recognized this by an
increased appropriation, which we
endeavor to earn by faithful service,
curing for those Mr. Patterson of the
Charity Organization calls, "The
City's transient guests," returning un-
desirables to their homes, preventing
others from becoming a public charge
and endeavoring at all times to wel-
come and aid in making comfortable
strangers arriving and departing.

Since the War many organizations
have dissolved or have limited the
sphere of their work, making addi-
tional demands upon us.

Our Home and our Association has
become' a clearing house for many
charities which in turn aid us, so
there is complete cooperation and no
duplication. To accomplish this we
have increased the number of Agents
and their salaries. The added ex-.
pense has been met and we close the
year without debt, though the last
few months have been somewhat of
an anxious struggle and we hope by
another year to increase our income
so as to 'meet all demands and leave
a small margin.

This income is supplied as follows:
From the active members, who to

their $1.00 dues add a great interest
and readiness to work and help, which
makes it very desirable to add to
their numbers, and from what may
be called an intelligent sustaining
membership, by which we mean firms,
and organizations who subscribe be-
cause they understood the work and
appreciate its value to the city; they
are, therefore, liekly to give us a
steady support from year to year, as
long as we deserve it.

We have been obliged to use the do-
nations to cover our ordinary expenses
but we hope to add enough members,
to use these donations for emergencies
and to form a sinking fund, to pur.
chase our own home. This will not cost
more than from $5,000 to $8,000, and
It I bar hope to realise this dream,
when the present heavy demands upon !
the Community are fewer and the 1
passing need of other organizations, I
not so great. We hope that when
this day comes, our generous bene. I
factors may be inspired to contribute
to the purchase of the Home.

Three years ago our income was not
fourteen hundred dollars and we were
obliged to call heavily upon a small
savings account to pay expenses. Our
efflcient predecessor and her Board
were badly handicaped in their work.

As our needs and services were more
generally recognized, our income
steadily incraesed, until it has met
our expenses up to the present time,
but we have difficulty in paying our
bills of the last three months of the
fiscal year, and hope by new members
and the prompt payment of old sub-
scribers to close March 1st without
debt.

The officers receive no salary. D.
H. Holmes gives its halr for the meet-
ing, and the whole income is expended
for actual work. There must be some

Our Coupon Book
Saves Money

Don't mislead yourself into believing that
you obtain maximum efficiency from your re-
frigerator on 121/2 pounds of ice when it re-
quires 50 pounds.

Remen•ber, Ice preserves Ice, and if you
will keep that little cold storage plant of yours
filled with ice, you will soon find that your ice
costs you less than when using the smaller
quantity. Remember also that the coupon book
not only saves money, bit carries with it the
company's guarantee of dependable service
and correct weights.

We want to render dependable service at
minimum cost.

Phone 47 and we will send a representative.

Baton Rouge Ice Co. Inc.
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A few cases that will illustrate
how we save girls:

A young girl enroute to Alabama
from Texas, informed the agent that
a young man was going to take her
to a hotel, she was taken to the Y.
W. C. A.

A girl was brought here by a man,
who had promised to marry her as
soon as he was divorced, the girl
found work and was to meet the man
at the station, but he did not appear,
or was afraid to take her from the
agent; the girl was aided to return
to her home.

A very young girl came here from
a neighboring town, and her family
allowed her to give, as her address.
the General Delivery. We were in-
formed of her way of living, by some-
one who did not want to see her go
to destruction. We wrote to her fa-
ther and asked him to come and get
her. He sent her brother and with
the aid of the Police l'cated her, res-
cued her from her evil companions
and placed her under safe guardian-
ship. She is very young, only six-
teen, and there is a chance for the fu-
ture.

A girl was taken from a man she
met on the train, who insisted on
keeping her here for a day "to show
her a good time"; he was very bold,
and the girl, who seemed a little lack-
ing mentally, was willing to go with
him, but we took her to the home, and
our agent saw her safely on her way.

The agent was warned by a tele-
gram, that a young girl on her way
from a Mississippi town was being
followed by a young man. The agent
met her as she transferred safely 1
from station to station.

A young girl was frightened by a
man on the train who offered to es-
cort her to her destination, the agent
took charge of her and located her
relatives, the man disappeared.

A girl from Alabama was taken
to the T. A. Home, and as she was
in great danger we communicated
with her mother and sent her to her
home.

A young inexperienced country girl
from a town in Louisiana, came to
meet a man she claimed to be her

'cousin, he was from a very different
class and came in an auto to meet
her, he had intended to take her to a
rooming house or hotel. Luckily she
arrived ahead of him and was taken
to the T. A. Home where her danger
was discovered, taxed with his evil
purpose, he disappeared and the girl
gladly returned to her home.

The conductor reported that two
young girls were misbehaving on the
train, they got off with a soldier and
a sailor, the agent took them from
the men and escorted them to their
home; she. also explained their be-
havior to their mothers and told her
of the danger they were running.

A young girl arrived without a hat
and with no money, by investigation
we discovered that she had been tray-
eling up and down the railroad for
several months, leading an immoral
life. Her mother exercised no re-i

To The Housewives'
Call Phone 100

For I Can Save You Money
On All Your Grocery Bills

I have installed an utp-to-date Meat Market
where you can buy the choicest Beef, Mutton
and Pork at the Lowest Prices. Pork Sausage
a Specialty.

Order early and the goods will be delivered
in time for dinner.
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Free Delivery
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SInvest With Us and Receive

Seven Per Cent
on both Running and Paid-Up Stock

The man or woman who has the sense to save from his pay
envelope of today, is the one who will be less dependent on
a pay envelope in the future.

.Join The

People's Building & Loan Association
and get Seven Per Cent Interest on your savings.

All your funds are invested under strict state supervision,
thus insuring absolute safety for the savings of every indi-
vidual member.

The People's Building & Loan Association
210 Third Street.

OFFICERS
Eugene Cazedessus, Pres. Dr. W. S. Cushman, V.-Pres.

B. E. Perkins, V.-Pres.
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will find

U WANT MO BREAD
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506 Third St. Phone 628
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expansion, however, next year, a little
larger income.

We hope to develop our work for
steamships and have made a good be-
ginning with the people coming and
gKing from the Tropics, who need help
and information.

We have added two agents for this
year, at an expense of $100 a month.
Our working force consists of four
Agents, one Special Agent, two Re-
lief Agents and a Matron for the
Travelers Aid Home, and as our work
expands the incidental expenses of
telephones, telegrams, relief at the
depots, etc., are greater and our ex-
penses this year will amount to about
$8,400.00, and we must collect this
amount or close the year in debt.

Each agent has a regular schedule,
by which they meet all trains, night
and day ;give information, meet all
travelers and aid in keeping the de-
pots safe for girls and women.

The Travelers Aid Home is in
charge of a tactful and efficient Ma-
tron, and to it are taken all who need
a temporary refuge. During the
year we have assisted twenty thous-
and, four hundred and fifty-nine peo-
ple. Nine hundred and eighty-one
babies rested in the King's Daughters
beds. Between two thousand and
three thousand people were directed
to hotels.

Our chief work this year, as always
has been the rescue of girls. The
Travelers Aid Home has sheltered
one hundred and five girls; many ar-
rive without friends or money and
are persuaded by the agents to go
with them to the Travelers Aid
Home, there the Matron wins their
confidence and learns their story, thus
a number are saved on the brink of
the abyss and go back to their fami-
lies, when if they had not been res-
cued, they would have fallen; and
would have become an evil to the
community, costing hundreds to re-
deem or even to segragate. We re-
turn these girls with no stain upon
their characters and their families
seem always ready to receive them
with open arms, which speaks well
for human nature.

When these poor young things are
to become mothers, the Memorial
Home receivs them or they are aided
to get light work, until such a time
as they can go to the Charity Hospi-
tal. Many who come for a criminal
operation are dissuaded. These girls
while not imbeciles, have a mentality
below the average.

It's a common thing for women and
girls to travel with just enough money
to make a trip, if they must transfer
here and miss connections, especially
when they stay overnight, they are
helpless and the young and inexperi-
enced are in real danger. In certain
cases they are taken to the Y. M.
C. A. and in others they are taken
to the Home.

Good girls often come without
money and not particularly qualified
for any kind of work, they expect
to get high wages and are in peril,
if they cannot get work, we send
them to the Y. M. C. A., a Catholic
Club or the Catherine Club. If they
are absolutely incompetent and help-
tess, they can usually be persuaded
to return to the small town village
from which they came.

The girls who usually pass through
our hands are quite young and few
are definitely delinquent, that is ac-
tual prostitutes, those few we turn
over to the Juvenile Court. Some
have been placed in the House of the
IGood Shepherd with excellent results.

straint and according to the child's
statement, she was turned out to
earn her own living, there is some
chance for her reform.

A poor little girl of foarteen was
found that had gone astray already.
She was taken to the T. A. Home, her
father came for her and with our
aid she was placed under safe care
and good influences. She is so young
that there is a chance for her future.

A few cases that will illustrate
how we protect girls:

A young girl arrived from Texas,
en route to Tennessee; a man she
met on the train tried to persuade
her to remain in New Orleans a day
sightseeing with him; she was an in-
nocent girl and was easily persuaded
to go straight through; the agent
placing her on the train in care of
the conductor.

On request of the Travelers Aid in
New York, our agent met a young
French girl who came here to be mar-
ried. The young man was at the
depot when she arrived, with the mar-
riage license and had made arrange-
ments for an immediate marriage.
The agent accompanied them to St.
Patrick's Church where they were
married, acted as a witness and re-
ported to New York that all was
well.

The conductor brought a young and
pretty girl, who had struck up an
acquaintance with a young man on
the train, he wanted to escort her to
her home. The agent took her in
charge, and accompanied her to her
home.

A little girl came through the gate
accompaning a soldier, his wife was
there to meet him and the little girl
started to go off with another man.
The agent took her to her home and

eported her conduct to her mother.
A young girl arrived from New

York, a man accompanied her, the
agent suspected that something was
wrong, so she approached the girl,
asked if she desired information or
assistance. It develo ed that s'he
expected to be met by relatives and
had made the acquaintance of a young
man on the train. He left her but
asked her to telephone him at one of
the large hotels, this she greatly de-
sired to do when she found that she
had to remain all day in the city, but
the agent phoned the friends and
took her to their residence. The girl
has since written to thank the Travel-
ers Aid for their care. She probably
realizes that she escaped the danger.

A young married women with a
little child was taken from a chauf-
feur who was going to take her to
the wrong place, and having informed
her that her train left that night in-
stead of the morning, the agent took
her to a hotel.

We assist a large number of girls
returning to Newcomb, various schools
and colleges, and those who are alone
are escorted to their destination. Rel-
atives telephone and ask us to call at
the depot for others, those passing
through are assisted to get lunch and
!transfer from station to station, and

those who miss connections are cared
for while in the city.

A lady and gentleman called upon
the agent to arrange to have their
young daughter of fifteen going off
to school met at Birmingham, taken
to the T. A. Home for the night,
placed on the train the next day for
Washington, and met at Washington
by. the agent there. This service
makes traveling safe for young girls.
We are glad to do this and desire to
call it to the attention of parents,
whose young daughters must travel
alone.

We have assisted many old people
who have arrived helpless and be-
wildered, the women have either been
taken to own home, and the men
safely directed, or they have been
speeded on their way; their address
ascertained and their relatives com-
municated with.

During the past year, quite a unm-
ber of old ladies, some over eighty
years old, have been cared for, they
are evidently restless at home and
travel alone from place to place, someo
come to the city to seek a home for i
old women, some are traveling from
the home of one member of that fam-
ily to that of another. They all re-
ceive the service and assistance which
they need.

We cared for an old lady nearlyl
ninety, at the Home for a week, while
she waited for a ship to Cuba. She
could not speak English and a small

board was paid. The agent saw her
safely on her way to join her children

in Havana. She was evidently a lady
who had seen better days.

Seeing a helpless looking old man
sitting on a bench, the agent asked
if she could aid him. He told her
he had cataracts on both his eyes and
did not know how to get on the train.

The agent took him to the car and
put him in care of the conductor.

A feeble-minded veteran over 80
years old, left the train at a town in
Louisiana, he was on his way to the
Re-union; someone brought him to
New Orleans and turned him over
to the agent. She discovered he had
been a Chaplain and was a Baptist.
She phoned the Baptist Bible House,
they verified his recorn and came for
him. He had lost his watch, ticket,
money and even his coat and hat.

A very old lady with a great deal
of cash was delayed some hours here
and accepted the invitation of a well
dressed young man to see her around
town, he was to return in an hour.
The agent told her of the danger of
such a plan and offered to take the
old lady, herself, when she was off
duty. When the young man returned
the old lady told him that she had
changed her mind, the agent told him
she would accompany her. She took
the old lady sight seeing, returned
with her to the station and put her

(Continued on Page Thirteen)


